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.Buckingham County to Be Placed
Under Judge Hundley if

Measure Is Adopted.
Bucklngham county put ll over

"Battllng" Nelson, Fluv.-inna and Am-
horsl count Ins yesterday. though all

put up H flerc.c flght at thc meeting
of the Senato Committee on Courts of

Jilslfce, Tho McKae liouse bill plac¬
lng the former county In Judgo llund-
iey'B clrcuit, and dtvorelrig lt frnm
thal of Judgo Gordon, which now com-

prlsoa Nelson. Amherst, Kluvantui and
Bucklngliam, was accorded a favorable
renorl by tlie committee.

.

Commonwcalth'a Attorney whue-
head, of Nelson, deliverca" a powerful
i rgument against tli«- ccsslon of I'm-k-
Ingliaiii to the other clrcuit, statlng
thnt ihe proposed change would glye
Judge Hundley il*. countles. wlth a
total population of 70;000, and Judge
f'.ordon but three countleu, with 4.I.-
iiou population. 11 o sald tlmt he spoke
not only tor Nelson county. but also as

a clos.- friend ol Judge Gordon, who
does not deslro thr- disruptlon of hls
clrcuit. No reason. sald he, cxlstcd
for such ii redletrlrtlng. except a scn-
tim.-nt.il one. Tho clrcults now are
equal, and ought not to be alsturbed,
Two years ago, he polnted out, Judge
Hundley had actlvely opposed the ad-
iiltion of Powhatan county tu hls clr¬
cuit and lils desire to have Hucklng
ham added ls InconslstenC
disruptlon kept on, t"
clrcuit at all for
sald.

.hull

the
ld be no

Gordon, ho

Another reason, he declared was

that taking the county ont WouTd* lay
an addltlonal financlal bunien on tho
ihree countles that would remaln ln
lhe old clrcuit. He polnted OUt, fur-
lli.-r. that Judge Gordon ls in hls
prime, full of energy, wlth many
vears beforo him, while Judgo Hund¬
ley la well up ln yeara.

Publlc .l»ln ln Wish.
Delegate McKae, of Bucklngham,

patron of the bill, sald that Judge.
Hundley Is a liatlve of Bucklngham.
and thnt he and the people of lhat
county Join ln the wish that the old
countv may bo attached to the clrcuit
over which he presides. The wlll of
the people of Bucklngliam should be
tho controlllng consideration, he urged.
Speak ing for Amherst, Delegate

Myera sald that the blll had been
rushed through tlie House wlthout
giving falr opportunlty to its oppo-
nents t. contest it. He opposed the
blll on thc ground that It would im-
pose an addltlonal ilnanclai liurden on
Amherst county.

Delegate Shepherd, lh behalf of
Fluvanna. protested for that county,
thal ii did not desire ihe transfer to
be offected. lt would Impalr the
in ine

In lllH
.:,¦:

d h

manner, Senator Gayle
ir lhe folks nf Bwckii.g-
ished the <-liange so iiui'-h.
tiie charge ihat tl.'- blll

jshed through the House.
;.- ¦: iald t] at be understood thal
,i idge Gordon had noi interposed any
objectlon t" the change. Judge Hund-
lev. he continued, was able to dis-
oharge the dutles which the new coun-

i'd confer upon him.
.<¦ tion, he sald. was purely

local, and could be decided ln accord
wlth many prccedenta. The change
wa conatltutlonal. and Is dealred bv
lhe people of Bucklngham, who wish

elt idge 10 prcside over their court,
though no reflectlon was intended
upon Judge Gordon.
A letter wa- read from Senator

Strode, who wa preseni
i.y reason of lllneaa, ..-king tnat the
vote by the committee be doferred
untll he could be preaent, but hls re¬

quest was not granted. Senator
yirode li Intenaely opposed to the
dismemberment of lils circult.

ClMinEEINTS
(Continued From Flrst ragc )

yesterday that while it was satisflei
of the necesslty of laws for the protec
tion of game. It would be Impossible a

thls tlme to rcconcile the .confllctlnf
elements. It therefore gives up thi
job.
A lively debate was had on tlie Fltz

hugh-Myers pure food blll before thi
House Committee on Agriculture an'

Mlning. It was opposed by the loca
cold storage people-

SENAIE
After

leports
convenipg »t noon, favorable
were recelved by the Senate
following bills: To establlsll

the ".'Virginia Rifles": to allow lhc
t.'orporatlon Commission to abollsl:
private docks ln certain cascs: to pa>
back pcnslons due ln the amount ol
S6S.00O; to llcense the proper sale ol
ardent splrits at country clubs; u
llcense the sale of soft drinks; to pro¬
vide a rcplica of the Houdon siatuc
to present to the French republic.
By a special Joint resolution passet

by lioth houses, Senator Holt was en-

ablcd to present a blll allowlng cille:
and lown tn linprovo hurbors.
A message was recelved from Gov¬

ernor Mann, nomlnating Presldeni
George XX. Dehny, of Washington an<
Leo Universlty, as a member of thi
State Board of t.'harities and Correc
tions.

Following the procedure of th
past two days. a number of uncon-
tested bills were ordered to their en

grossment.
On motion of Scnator l-'chols, at 2:li

o'clock adjournment was taken unt
10:110 (his morning.

HOUSE
At tho beglnnlng of the House ses

sion yesterday, Mr. S'tebblns rose t
a question of personal privilego. 11
had been reported inc.orrectly ln th
Richmond Virginlan in regard to th
hearlng before lhc committee on tli
South Boston and Houston dlspensar
bills. The paper had stated that h
had been pressed for an cxpresslon c
hls personal opinion as to the nlea^
ure, whlcli, he said, was not true. II
appeared before the committee at hl
own instance, and had stated that th
only Issue, in his opinion, was whetl
er Bannlster District or tlie towns ii
dlvidually should be allowed to vol
on the dispensary. He had not sal
that ho represented both partles, i;

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Baby's coming will bo a tlme of rejoicing, and not of ap-

prehension and foar, if Mother's Friend is used by tho expec¬
tant mother in prcparatisn of the. event. This is not a medi¬
cine to be taken intemally, but a liniraent to be applied to tho
body, to assist naturo in tho necessary physical changes of tho system. Moth¬
er's Friend is composed of oils and medicines which proparo tho mu'sclcs and
tendons for tho unusual strain, render tho ligaments supplo and elastic, aids lu
the expanding of the skin and flesh fibres, and stren_i"*ens_ all tho membrancs
and tissues. I. lessens the pahv and'danger at tho crisis, ahd assures futuro
health to tho mother. Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our
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a tobacco that has made his
tory for "smokedom," blended
in just the right proportion to
make an extremely pleasant
smoke.
A triumph of southern skill

and cultivation.
Rich and Sathfying

Baseball picture* and a vnluablc coupon
in each package

Old Mill Cigarettes are packed in
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THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

stated ln thr- Vlrglnlan. While he had
sald that in local nptlon electlons he
had voted against license. any one
Who cared to know his attitude could
hav,. easlly learned that he would have
vot«d ror "thn dispensary blils had they
been reported from the commlttee.
On motlon of -Mr. Williams, of tllles,

_

it wan declded that local and uncon- ,_
testcd bills on their tlilrd reading h.
should be called to-day. tl
On a question of personal prlvilcge.

Mr Rew stated that he was absent on

Mondav. Had he been ln tiie House he q.would'have voted for the Byrd blll. pj
Mr. Baker later inade a simllar statc¬
ment. ol

Poli Tax Amendment.
Mr. Parr made a strcnuoua effort to

have the Commlttee for Courts of Jus-
insldcra-
it to the

months. In advance of an election, M a

_ua!itl( ation for suffrage. He sald that
the Commlttee on Privileges and E

ropoi '. the blll promptly.
When he (Mr. Parr) called it up for
conslderatlon It was referred to the
Commlttee for C< urts of Justlce, where
apparentlv It was sleeplng the sleep
Which knows no waking. He sald
Bomethlng about the presence of ne¬

gro ln the woodplle.
Mr. Page. for the commlttee, satd

Mr Parr oneht nm to eharge the coni-

mtttee wltli doing anvthlng wrong. Mr.
Parr .-ald at thls point that the com¬
mlttee oiii.-:.' to icl bo as to avold sus¬

picion Mr. Pace said the commlttee
was llke Caesar'i wife, above suspi-
clon The commlttee had declded to

, thla proposltlon by indeflnltely.
.<. .i nol thlnk It advlsable lor com-

mltteea to report everythlng presented
io i-.-i !. ... .i- ali rigl:< "" ¦'¦¦¦'¦ .'¦ '"

l! dlschargo the committee, but it was
. nOl right to Intlmatc the presence of
, ni-rgor* In the woodplle.

Mr Love Bpofce for the Parr motlon.
'

Ho belleved the i ople want a shorter
1 tlme fo,- the pn ment of poli taxes.

SIX months in advance of an election
-llhe public w.is '-ot thlnklng about the
-'' franchlse. He U.Ucvcd nearly half the
Democrats of I.unrnburg oounty had
been dlsfranchlsed by the six months
provlsion. If tho bill was asleep, he
thought it a giou lime to wake it up-

l*lie motion to dlscharsre the com¬

mlttee was !r«%t..'.! '.-¦¦ -t'\
ItlllN Ara IM.hetl.

The Powers bill. requiring railroad
companies to post n true staternent of
ihe delav of trams half an hour before
tho scheduled timo for their arrival,
was passed. It was a .ended so as to

not reuulre rallro_.il. ro r.tport the time
trains had left other statlons.
Tho House agrcod to tiie Senate

amendments to the House- bill relating
to omltted lands. their re-entry and
assessment.
The following House bills were

Seven companlon bills repoaling the
road lawsof Russell county and amend¬
lng onc existlng law. Patron. Mr.
.lohnson, of Russell. .....

prohiblting the selning of nsh ln the

Dan Rlver or its backwaters. Patron,
Mr. Brown.
Requiring Hens against property for

public Improvements to be recorded for
examlnatiori. Patron, Mr. llarwood.
To authorize the sale of estates-con¬

veyed or devised for an indeterminate
tlme wlth remalnder, whether the per¬
sons interested be infant or adult. or in
being or not. Patron, Mr. Yarrell.
Making the town of Berry villc.in

Clarke oounty. a separate election dls-i

trict. The vote was 83 to 2. Thls was

the bill regarding whicli Mr. GngsD*.
its patron. made hls staternent about
"Dr. Cannon's lieuienanl."

Mereantlle Agency Tax.

Revvlng a tax of $200 on the main
oflice of each mercantllo agency doing
buslness in thls State. wltli an addl¬
tlonal tax of "100 on each extra ofnee.
Patron, Mr. Johnson, of Montgomery.
Making it a mlsdomeunor for per¬

sons to unlawfully wear the inslgnia
oi* button of any society or trades
unlon or Southern Cross of Honor.
Patron, Mr. Clentont, Vote. 72 to .!.
Dellning frateinal benetlt societies.

and providlng rules for their legal
government. Patron, Mr. Baker, by
request.
To authoris-o cltles nnd towns to

perinlt. under certain ccndltlons, awn-
Ings. llre-escapea and sliutters to ovor-
licnig streets. Patrons, Messrs. Cooke
aiul Denl.

d To amend tho act prohiblting the
', kllllng of llsh ln Clinen River wlth

pioslvcs. Patron, Mr. Johnson, of
ussell.
To requlre admlnrstrators to nie.
-.,'.er oath, lnformatlon rcgr.rdlng ea-
tea and lielrs of deceaa.i.1 ptr.-ons.
itron. Mr. Zlmmc-r.
Giving courts of equlty -jnrlsdicllon
remove clouds from title to real

tatc where th.* cotnP'/illiant is not
possession, or where ihe complalnant

is the equltablo right to the legal
tie. Patron. Mr. White.

Blll In Ilcnt«*n.
The next bill was defeated. It re-

iitred persons to record deeds within
xtv days, and provlded a penalty for
nn-compltance. The l.itt-r proved the
ijectlonablo feature. Its patrons were
essrs. Evans and _ewl*
Secretary Ben P. Owen appeared wlth
message from the Governor vetoing
parr of the blll protectlng the fur-

earlng anlmals of Prmctss Anne and
rayson countles. This wa-< done with
jfcrence to Gra.yiri.1 nt the request
f the patron.
The following Hou3e bMls were

Giving offlcers the right of entry and
etalner when ludgmon- l.as been ren-
ered. Patron. Mr F-.-ans.
Allowlng district sciool boards to

ell or exchange publlc school prop-
rtv. Patron, Mr. Lewls.
Arnendlng thc- law !n reicrenee to the
ppolnlment of school trii-.tees ln cities
nd towns constllullng separate school
latrlcts.
To authorlae the Board cf Supervls-

r? of Isle of Wlght county to levy
n addltlonal capitatioh tax for the
enetit of the public frce schools.
Providing for tjie olacing of crimi-
als under elghtoen years of age ir
omes.and lnstltl!Tlon3 other than JaiU
nd penltentlarles. Thls is a Statc
loard of Charitler and Correctlont
ill. Patron, Mr- Cox.
Subtnitting to tlie votera of Stafforc
nuntv the questiu. of cnarging tol
o noh-residents for '.raveling over the
'almouth Bridge-. over tlie Rappahan-
ock River. Patror. Mr. Moncure. oi
tafford. . ,,

Arnendlng the rnaJ law of NorfolV
ounty. Patron, Mr. SlKester.

IilK Approprlntion.
Refunding tho su.r. of $7.50 ti

'homas I* Moor\ l'.iitocl States dis
rict attorney fo.* ihe Western Dis
rict of \lrginia. Patron. Mr. White.
Authorizirig the sale of estates wher

t is afterwards limited in remalnde
o the heirs. Patron, Mr. Zlmmor.
Changing the date when the law pro

ilbltlng niarrlages in certain degree
s effectlve. Patrons, Messrs. Olive
nd Noland. . ,

Arnendlng the law in regard to divi
ion fences. Patron, Mr. Llon.
Authorlzlng Board of Supervisors ti

.ppropriate moncY for agrlcultura
icho.ofs. Patron. Mr. West. of Bed
ord.
Senate bllls were taken up. am

lassed oh their second reading, as foi
ows:
Preserlblng thc manner of payment

irom the literary fund.
Providing a State Board of C'hiro

iractice Examiners. Mr. Stephensor
jf James City. gave notice that h
.vould oppose tlils blll to-day, on it
Sinal reading.
Arnendlng the law rcgarding btat

lepositarles.
Arnendlng the law regarding th

-tate teachers' fund.
Flxlng tlie amount of llcense ta

,n express companies.
Viilidatlng acknuwlerlgments t

rlc-eds taken by an offlcer who
named ns trustee to secure deferre
purchase money.
Arnendlng tlie charter of the city c

Pelershurg.
The Holt liquor llcense hlll.
Refunding the taxes illegally pai

nn the- Home for Noedy Confederat
Women.

Setlllng tux questions where ther
aro senior aiid Junior grants of 1am
The House bill was then passed pr.

hlbiting the lighting of cocks an
dogs, where admisslon is fee
charged, or where prizes are glvo
Patron. Mr. Sylvester, hy request.
The liouse here rose, the hour of

having arriverl.
I'riixl Is ItcNUihcd.

Resuming tlie session, the Hotn
took up Its inonotonous grlnd of di
posing of local bllls and those of mini
importance. Tlie following woi
passed;

Delining antl classifylng industri.
sick benefit companies and association
Patron, Mr. Harwood.

Allowlng government clerks to sen

as town or city ofllcers. Patron. M
Oliver.

Arnendlng the law in reference
proceedlngs before a commission
ascertaln Insanlty. Patron, Mr. Kemi
er, by request.

Giving supervisors control over roa<

owned entirely- by countles. Patro

Mr. Stephenson, of Bath.
Preserlblng the conipensatlon f

supervisors of Nanseinond county. P
tron, Mr. West. of Nunsemoiul.

¦\niendlng the chartor of tho tov

of Smlthtleld. Patron. Mr. Jordan.
To prcserve nnd protect tho game

the county oC Patrick. Patron, N
rarr.
Amcnding the net proteeting cc

talu Iish in the slreams trlbutary
tha PotOlliad River. Patron, Mr, Lie

Prohlbltlng the trapplng for t<
yeara of.foxes in the countles of Spi
sylviinta, Stafforel nnd King Geori
PiitroiiH, Mr. Moncure, of Stuffprd, a

Mr. Coleninn.
Authorizing tho town' of Manassas

pay an uuuulty to Isauc i'. Baldwin a

wife in con-ildeftUlon tor a .lonnllbn,
Pali. Mr. Mon.
Amottdlng the charter of the town of.

Orftham Patron, Mr. Rntllff.
Creullng n Siaie Board of Raw Rx-

amlnei'B, I'atron. Mr. Byrd.
TO provent rloprodallotiH upon tho

mlsapproprlatlons of property m the
p___._ilon of roinmon carrlers for

transportatlon. Patron. Mr. Wlngo,
Amendlng thc road law of the county

ot Montgomery. Patron, Mr. Johh-lon,
of Montgoniory.

I'lpnlrN PiH Out.
Prohiblting the praCtlCO of fortune

telllng, rhilivoynnce (ind palmlstry for

nompcnsatlon, Patron, Mr. llarwood.
Amendlng thc >.""- !ftW ot lno «'""nt-v

of Evauciuler. Patron, Mr. i'rlce.
Companlon hills, ono relating to iho

uppojnlmcnt of cprpners nnd lho other
to tholr dutles. Patrons. Messrs. llar¬

wood and Myers.
Makli'g lt a mlsdomeanor for parents

or guardlans to ncglect to support their
chlldren undor fourteen years Of.ngo
or to subject chlldren under elghteen
year. of age to vlclous or Immoral in-
iluenc.es. Patron. Mr. Con.
To rcstore .lohu W. starko, ex-.ccona

lleutenant of company B, Beventleth
Rt«Imenl to good standing in Iho mll¬

ltary servlco and to placo hlm on the

reUt-d llst. of same. Patron, Mr. llar¬
wood.
Amendlng thc road law of the county

of Dlnwlddle. Patron, Mr. Clarke.
Amendlng the road law of the county

of Franklln. Patron, Mr. Ree.
Amendlng the road law of the county

Of Amherst. Patron, Mr. Myers.
Amendlng the rbad law of the county

of Ta.ewell. Patron. Mr. Ratllff.
Allowlng certain funds to be used in

Improvlng the Greenesvllle county
hlgh school. Patron, Mr. Yarrell.
The House adjourned at « o'clock.

House Bills
The tnllo-vin. were presented and referred

under Rule 37: .... ___i
To Coninillter on Tlnail*. and Internal >avl-

ration. ,

Bv Menri. Page. Cooke, Powers antl Byrd:
A blll giving the con«enfot the Common-
wealth lo the mer.er of transportatlon.
companies In which the State owns BIOCK,
bonds nr other dlvldend obllgatlons.
By Messrs. Byrd, ragc, cooke and Powers,

A blll to amend and re-enact section 3 01

an act cnlltled an act to amend antl re-

enact section 3"OT of the Code of Virginia,
relating to the loadlnft, unloadinB. ninnin.

and transportatlon of railroad trains or

Sunday, whlch beeame a law February Jh

1910
To Jolnt Commlttee on Speclal. ITlvate anc

Local Legislation.
By Mr. Page: A blll to amend and re-en¬

act section 14 of an act, approved Ma. 1

l*S7. entltled an act to providc a charter foi

the town of West Polnt. as amended by ai

act approved March 1. 1S92. cnlltled an aci

to repeal section of an act entltled anac
to provlde a charter for the town o Wes
Point. Va.. approved May 2. 1SS7. as furthci
amended by an act approved March -, lSiH

entltled an act amendlng and rc-enauin,
sectlons l ', « 3. 10, 12 and 1- of an act. ap

proved May -. 1SS7. entltled an act to pro¬
vlde a charter for the town ot West 1 olnt.

Here and 7 here
tn the Legislature
\ ,-ather important blll was reported

favorably yesterday morning .frorr
the House Committee for Coi rts o

Justlce. lt provides for official court
..ennirr-inhers for every judicial cir¬
cuit Infhe State. These offlcers are

to'take down the proceedings ln even

case? except when ln the judpnen
the court lt ls unnecessary. *lhe> wll

travel with the Judges.^The argument lor this is ."**at ar

immense amount of "me anyons*-
uent cost can be saved to litigants
kvvers and everybody else connectet
with legal work. Cases. it is said

_ould be aisposed ot with much mon

disnatch wl en a stenographer eoul
take aown exceptlons, Instructioni
and all oihcr sorts of legal papers
_.sldes transcribing the evidence. Mr
Whlle is the patron of the blll.

Mr Brown yesterday wlthdrow thi
bill which he introduced by request
Hmendlng the act providlng tor tn.

release of contracts for the sdic '-»

personal property. The change in th;
law was to allow the release to h

made by the yendee or by any on

else for him. H aroused a btorn

of opposition, and many protestlni
letters were received by the members

Thc Commlttee for Court*-of.JUS
tice of the House yesterday favorabl
reoorted the Yarrell bill requirin
trains to come to a full stop at.cross
mm at gracle. It was amended b

ihe'patron so as to give the State Co

poratlon Commlsslon control in specitl
cases.

_

Early ln the session a jolnt sul

committee was appointed to conslde
all game bllls. lt was composed c

members of the Senate Commlttee o

Flsh and Came and of the House Con
mittee on Countles, Citles and Town
This subcommlttee made a repo'
yesterday, saylng practlcally that sa-

isfactury legislation at thls sessio
is imnracllcable.
The renori tu the House commltte

which was made by Messrs. Yarre.
Baum and Sydnor. sets forth. tlu
many people appeared before it. 11

cludlng sclentlsts and naturalists
Aminence The subcommittee declan
tha t is satisfied of the necessl-
tor general laws for the preservat <

of the game of the State. but that tl
lnterests are so varied and confllc
n_»'and the conditions so widely di
fareht ln the varlous sectlons, that
iWmpbaslble at this tlme to reconcl
them or to frame a just and efflclei
ETAnornl measure.
The -Ht of thc report is that tl

subcommittee throws up the sponge.

Delegates Hugh A. "A nite. of Rocl
briuge and 13. L. Keyser, of Roanoli
who havo been IU tor a few da>
wore ln their seats in the House ye
terday.

_

Deie-ate John R. Rew, of Accoma
returned yesterday from Lexlngto
where he spent.
bedsltlo of a

few days at t
jick child.

DoU'gate James M. Rewis. of Essc
reiiirned yesterday from a short bu
inass trlp to Baltlmore.

Vothlng further is expeeted to
hoard from tho Williams bill regar
in"- tiie Intrastate shlpments of llqui
The Houso Commlttee on Counth
Cltles aud Towns, whlch met yestc
ciav' took no actlon, and it Is n

nrobablo that the blll wlll b0 report
.it all Thls measure ls> intended
allow supervisors of countles ai
fjouncils oft owns and citles to d
u-i-mlno whether or not common ca

rlers wlll be allowed to hring liquu
Into dry communltles.

Outsmillng any "bllikon," reflectl
the broad grln of his "friend Taf
Senator Folkes roso to sppak yesterc

HMnyadi
Natural Laxative

Water

Qulckly Relieves:.
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders.

Best remedy for

CONSTIPATION
ua

Suffering From Eczema
!Seti DUcnvery iiim ttevntutlnnl/C'1 (be

'I're.-Hiuenl of Sklu IUhchkcn.

Nothlng ln the iilhtory of medicine
a ' .. r nppronched the success of the

n irveloua skin remedy known aa pos¬lam, which, It ls !»afe io say, has cured
":<¦ casea of eczemn and skin dis¬

eases than any remedy ever offered for
these Ills,
Tho success of poslam (« noi at all

Burprlalng when it ls consldered that
even n very small fiuantlty nppito.i to
the skin stopa itihing Immediately
nnd proceeds to heal nt once. The
very worsl casea of oczemn, as well as
acne, herpcs, tetter, pllea, salt riieutn,
ra«h. crustecl humors, scaly scalp and

".¦ form of Hch yleld to t* rendlly.
Blemlahes such aa pimples, red noses.
muddy anil inflnmed skin dlsappear
almoal Immediately when poslam ls
applled, the compiexlon belng cleared
ovcrnlght,

All druggists, Including Traglo's,
keep tho 60-cont size ifor mlnor trou¬
bles) as well as tl'c- regular $2 Jar.

But no one Is even asked to pur-
ha/jc poslam wlthoul flrst obtalnlng

ft sample package, which wlll be sent
by mall, free of charge, upon request.
iv the Emergeney I_tboratorlcs. 32
\\ est Twenty-fifth Street, New York
Clty.

when the Strode State-Wldo prohlbi¬
tion blll was reached on the calendar.
"In the a.hscnce of Senator Strode."
Fald he. "anel for many other reasons.
I move that the hlll be passed by."
One objectlon. under the rule now ob¬
talnlng In tlie Senate, keeps a. blll
from belng consldered. Discussion may¬
be In order by and by.
The blll giving the State Board of

Embalmers the right. to revokc llcenses
of embalmers In proper cases was re¬

ported favorablv yesterday afternoon
by the Senate Committee. on General
Laws.

Senator Hart ha.= Introduced a blll
provldlng tliat when a removal-of a

case from the court of a Justice ls fle-
«lred. the plalntlff shall. within thirty
days from the date when the retnovn'
order was made, pay the proper wrl
tax Fallure to pav lt within tlmt
llm'e will operatc to dismlss the war¬

rant. ln cases of appeal. the same

time llmltation wlll apply. and. falling
the appeal shall be dismissed and the
judgment of the lower court afnrmcd.

I.nndMlde Bloekn TrnckN.

[Special to The Times-DIspatch.l
Lynchhurg. Va.. March 1-.A slide

in a blg excavatlon on tlio new route
of the Southern Rallway early thls
morning. blocked traeks for two hours
No serlous damage was done.

. .. '.

Xo Work for Granil Jury.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Staunton, Va.. March 1..For the sec¬

ond time In a decade a grand jury ln
tlie Corporation Court reported that it
found nothing to brlng to the atten¬
tion of the court, and was dlscharged
wlthout making any presentments.

A Short Story About
Senator Chauncey M. Depew

Sonic time ago a Ncw Vork merchant called at our office. He told us that
Senator Depew, one of his customers, had spoken to him of the many improve¬
ments embodied in the 0N0TO self-filling fountain pen, and that from the
Senator's enthusiastic comments rcgarding the articlc hc fclt that the 0N0TO
should be included in his fountain pen stock. This prompted us to write a letter
to Scnator Depew, requesting the privilcge of using his name. He told us in

reply that he had no objection to our stating that he was an "ONOTO" user.

Wc have just reason to be proud of this addition to our list of testimonials,
which embodies many thousand names, for surcly a man of Senator Depew's
business acumen would not recommend an "ONOTO" pen unless he had, after
a thorough trial, demonstrated to his own satisfaction that the article was

superior in every way to anything of its kind he had ever used. Surely, too, a

pen that will meet every reqtiirement of a man as prominent in the political
and business world as is Senator Depew must contain enough merit to warrant

at least a trial by any one who uses a fountain pen.

Thc "ONOTO" SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN is not an untried

experiment. Wherever it has been introduced the results have been most grati-
fving. It is guaranteed absolutely in material and workmanship. It contains
all the salient features which modern scientific effort can put into a fountain pen.

There are four styles, ranging in price from $2.50 to $5.00. Fifteen kinds
of pen points.a nib to suit every hand.

Sold in Richmond by
BELL BOOK & STATIONERY COMPANY,

GRANT'S DRUG STORE.

Onoto Pen Company
261 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Tl

Sl

Clippers, Attention!
To-day's Times-Dispatch Household Coupon completes thc second set of thirty consecutive

coupons if you started when thc first coupon was publishcd (January 2, ioio). and as the major-
ityof the coupon savers commenced with thc first and have already gotten one premium, you will

no doubt want to redeem your second set to-day, so The Times-Dispatch Premium Department has

used every effort to have enough prcmiums in stock to supply the demand to-day, as a great many
of our readers heretoforc have been put to some inconvenience on aceount of the stock of premiums
being cxhaustcd at times. Following is a list of some of thc prcmiums, which will be valuable

to.shoppers as a guidc :

Mission Wall Clock. eight day cathedrad gong, strikes tlie hour and half hour, 30 consecutive

coupons and $1.98.?---5 delivered by express.
Venetian Art Lamp and Library Art Lamp, fitted for either gas or electricity, 30 coupons

and $2.50.?-75 delivered by express. - -

Foufteen-piece Spoon Set. Twclve-piccc Knife and Fork Set. Rogers Lotus Silvcrwarc. Ab¬

solutcly guaranteed to bc thc very best platcd warc obtainablc. 30 coupons and $_.io.S2.35 de¬

livered by express. ...

Forly-four-picce Dinner Set. American semi-porcelain Chma, a complete service for six

persons. decorated with roses and gold. 30 coupons and I?i.oS.$-.35 delivered hy express.

Gothic Mantel and Mission Mantel Clocks, 30 coupons and 95c.$1.15 delivered by ex¬

press, and many other nicc things to tnakc the household attractivc. Follow the crowd to-day and

,.011 cannot go wrong.

TO PURE FOOD Blll
Cold Storage lnterests Oppose

Fitzhugh-Myers House
Measure.

Local COld HtOragC mon Jnmped nll
? /er lh" KIlzhiiKh-Myer-: pure fond
blll before tho Ifouae ConimlH'Go em

Agrlctllttiro nnd Mlnlng yostorday
nioriiinK- This mensuro hnd rcached
Its thlnl reading In lhe liouse. lmt
was sont back to commlttoe to hear
ihe objectlons ol the refrlgerator men.

Thore wn** iieithinK refrlgerated nbout
thelr opposition. They were there in

forco, whllo tlie patrons were on hand
to llaten.

Thls blll retiulrda fond products,
except ln certaln cases, whlcli have
been In cnM Btorago. to be Btamped
wlth tlie date when Ihcy were put ln
the warehouae.
D"pntv Stato Food Commissioner

Puriell 'thought tho blll should be
made to applv to nicats placed ln cold
storaKC merely for o.hllllng purposes.
Messrs. Fltzhugh and Myers accepted
the amondment.
A succosslon of Richmond men in¬

terested ln cold storage followed. One
of them sald that celery. chcese and
cereala should be excepted. A Ricii¬
mond houso. which sl_ughters from
40.000 to BOiOOO swlno a year was

repie.se.nted. 4,'old storapre. lt was ex-

iilalned. wns nothing but a unlform
temperature. Thls city. lt was sald.
|H one of the verv largest dlstrlbiitliis
e'entres In the South, and the Federal

Most of the suceessful
styles appear first in

Arrow
COLLARS

15c. each.2 for 25c.
Chiett. Peabody & Co.. Maker*
ARROW CUFFS, 25c a Pilr

FINE TONIC
FOR WOMEN,

-isE-RU-.*.»R;|liTiRM«i
BATARR
Inspectlon In conccrns which do an

Interstate business is ample. In ad-
dttion, the clty Health Department
does very rlgld and etflclent work.
It wns therefore asked that an ox-
ceptlem be made of thoso packlng-
liouses where cold storage Ih a part
nf the process of manufacture.

I.et (.'onKrenn Ilnle.
!.*. A. Stumpf sald that the cold

storage people feel that the Inspectlon
should bo by Federal law. Congress
iias a blll to thls end under consider¬
ation. Butter and cheese, ho salel. ls
not lnjured by cold storage. In fact,
all the best butter nowadays comes
from colel storage. The State authorl-
ties, he argueel, already have full
power of Inspectlon.

Mr. Herbert contended that cold
storage reduces the cost of living.
Some goods would bc a total loss un¬
less preserved. If eggs, for instance,
could not be stored when thore ls a
glut ln the market. they would cost
perhaps Tf. cents or $1 a dozen ln
tho winter. t

Colel storage, salel Mr. Chambers,
does not increase the cost of living,
but takes care of the surplus whlcli
can be sold in other seasons. Ile was
unable to see detrlmental results in
cold storage. No man could afford
to keep hla goods in cold storage in-
eleflnltely. conseeiuently goods are not
held an unreasonable tlme.

Ment Supply Dcvrenscs.
""MrTMcSweeney. of YV. is. Forbes &
Co., showed the large decrease in tiie
number of cattle and hogs ln the
country. in splte of the increaslng
population. On the farms in lhe
country ln 1000 there were. accord¬
lng to governnienf -sports, 62,870,000
swlne. At the begiivrlng of the pres-

(Continued on Seventh Page.)


